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Preta Profana - Crazy

                            tom:
                Db
Intro: Db7M  Ebm7  Fm7  Gb7M

Db7M
I've not been myself lately
Ebm7                        Fm7  Gb7M
What do I know? What do I know?
Db7M
I've not been myself lately
Ebm7                           Fm7  Gb7M
I've been expecting you to come

Db7M               Ebm7
I think about the time
                  Fm7
I had you in my life
    Gb7M
You took me to paradise

Db7M
I thought I've been so crazy 'bout you
Ebm7
I thought I've been so crazy 'bout you
Fm7                             Gb7M
I thought I've been, maybe I'm not
                             Db7M
(What do I know? What do I know?)

Db7M          Ebm7
Para pa, para pa
Ebm7        Fm7
Para pa, pa pa
Fm7           Gb7M
Para pa, para pa
Gb7M
(What do I know?) Para pa

Db7M                       Ebm7
I even done the laundry today
                            Fm7
(I even done the laundry today)
                      Gb7M
Haven't heard a thank you

(I haven't heard a thank you)
Db7M                      Ebm7
I even done the dishes today
                           Fm7
(I even done the dishes today)
                           Gb7M
I haven't heard a thank you
                                   Db7M
(I haven't heard a thank you from you)

Db7M            Ebm7
O problema é ditar
                          Fm7
O que o outro deve ser ou dar
                                Gb7M
A vida é uma incógnita ou é uma via?
É assim que eu penso

Db7M
I thought I've been so crazy 'bout you
Ebm7
I thought I've been so crazy 'bout you
Fm7                            Gb7M
I thought I've been, maybe I'm not
Gb7M                        Db7M
(Je ne sais pas, je ne sais pas)

                Db7M
I was crazy for you
                 Ebm7
What you made me do
                 Fm7
I was crazy for you
                  Gb7M
And what you made me, what you made me

                Db7M
I was crazy for you
                 Ebm7
What you made me do
                 Fm7
I was crazy for you
                  Gb7M
And what you made me
                           Db7M  Ebm7  Fm7  Gb7M
Je ne sais pas, je ne sais pas

Acordes


